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tle position in which se stood in her day and gei. enchantnent and attraclion that the soul wuuld ai. l Very well" said tIhe woman "let tue weigh it." 'Th,
oinitinn, than this faet, tiat the loly Por tous; hold-imot hesitate to exchange it for a crown which mu.t scale.turned laihe boy's favbur, anti he cried out, witl
ing the high sitbtiOn of Bishop of Loniton, and 'ttr-;be cast before the throne, and would actually revoit a
r.unded therein by "righteous nes," whose pray erslfroin tie steep and narrow path of self-denial and di- andreizing it exclaiied " i have got it !-I have got finie migi t well hope would " avail mnici," yet e. se- libpence, by wllich alone it can climb to the eternal
icced chis female, ai the inclividual wihose interces- frize ? does dathi which mnstst proslrate ail earthly, nind away lie ran iomse to his mohler, cryinr, as lie vent
sion he valied abov tiose of ail ailiers li an holur of pleusuree, seei diitant, tind lime isionugIs in hand for " I hivo git the Bile I I have got the Bilble."
criin trial. Mrs. 5fore erected a monhumient to the enjoyment orf tisi vnrld an. the ilrocureniPt O
the bishop in the grounds at Barley Wood, with this tse siext ? be it remembered thait the life of Han- D ElF E R R E D A R T I C L E S.
inscrilp ion; - nai More was prolonîged fur beyond the ordiniary cia:Ifl or Tua OnuncU.

To BDi.Lv PonTEus, date of humans existence ; yet aise nover regrîtteid
Laie Lord Bishop of London, that sise with-frow su early fron worldly pleasures ta This feartnre in ber chracter hai always-but ne.

in grateful uemory , active and useful exertinn<, or lamented thnt shse had ver so nuch as in the .prese.t day of division ni d
Of long and faitiifuil friendship-.-1. M." not given more time to fashionable society, before se strife--commmnded the admiration of the wise, piouy

lis 181i she produced a vork entitled " Practical became seriously conivinced that the lire of a candi- and p éaceable.
Piety," the resuits of the piublicationss of whicli wtre date far hnaven must he a life of energy and bensefit Not only does aise seek Co promote love and uinity
miost gratifying ta lier mind. The grent demand for cence. When the iour shall crnme uihich shall lay among her own chilliren, and vithin ier owni bor.
it shiewed that it had been made in the bande ot God the reader's dust with Flannal More'.", which course der,, but desires to fillow peae with ili mien. Sihe
tIhe instrument of touching and awakening many would he prefer to bave run.*" professes ta believe in one Catholic aind Apoîtoi
hearts. After the lapse of another year se began- --- Chusrch, embracing aIl who professa' o believe in the
a lind of sequel Io the above, which she entitled Y OUTH'S DEPARTMENT. Lord Jeans Christ, and in Ihe communion of sainit;
leChristian Moral," -a work which Ilmay be styled lan that is, the union ofthe hearts of ail true believers
the compit tison of Mrs. Morem code of practical and Selc frone i anthr, ad with toir divne head. Shte
devotional Ciristianity," though it %as not the last of commands, ber ministers and people, on every re-
lier performances. ri A M E S B R O I .. turningj sabbatb and holy occasion, to pray for ail

At the end of two years frai the publication of J"m-- . who cali themrclves christians. She neyer dogmati.
her precedirng work ase descanted upon the lustre James Brown, a little boy belongmg t the Hi Feî-zes-tiever in the spiritof infallibility anathenatzes
cf tise actions and wrriings of the great aposile of the ling Sunday-schonl, nearNewcastle, met his death by an those who differ from ber, casting them out of the
CentiIsý, -in a work cal!d an "F,,ssay os tIhe Charac- accident, in the coal.pit. When asked by lis teacher if covenant, and leaving them to the unpromised mer.
ter and Vritings of St. Paul," io tira volumes.--ise thouglt he should die, he replie,-"ycs." " And cies of heaven. Even when bleeding at every pore,
This ivas scarcely completed, when ber life was where do you hope ta go 1" " To heaven,n was his a. from the cruel vounds inflieted upon ber by the
thrpaZned by the circunstarce of her shawl catch- swer. "'And why 1" Here lie called is imotherand the Church of Rome, instead of loading ber with bitter
ing lire, ile she was in the act of reaching across. execrations, and hurling the anathemas of heaven a.
the fireplace to a bookshelf in her apartment. She rest f the family, and said, I love you tnother; ad you gainst lier, for having shei the blood of her saints
wmas in a moment erveloped in flames; but owing to father; and my brothers and sisters, and sy teacher; but and denying that se had any portion in the Church
lier self-command,and viti the aid of servants. wiom=I love Jes Christ above ail; and I am going ta heaven, of Christ, she mildly yet firmly says, " that as the
lier cries had brought ta the spot, she was extricated that benutiful place." Here he cessed; bis voice failed,,Cburch of Jerusalem and of Alexandria, and of An.
u ithout material injury. Her mind vas deeply and hit happy spirit took its flight ta the realms of eternal tloch bave erred, so also the Ch arch of Rome bath
impressed vith the mercy of this deliverance : she bliss. erred, not only;in their living and manner of ceremo.
,was frequently heard to repeat the tvordsof the pro. ties but aise in matters of fith ;" not undertaking
phlet, "l When thou walkest through the fire,thou shalt Tur. suxnDa-scuIor.AND TUE BIr.E. Io say ethat the extent of-ber error, or of God'ls an.
Pot be burned, neither shall the ßame be kiudied up. ger, much less to affir-thiat she muas utterly cast a.
on thee." A little Sunday-scholar was one day sent by bis mother way and inberited no promise from God. Atidivnild

An alarning increase of illness in 1824 led ber phy- ta a shop br sone soap; whben the shnip voman having she net have.spnken more tenderiy, if occasinn for
sician und friends ta fear that her valuable life was veighed il, took a leaf fron a Bible that vas placed au ispeaking hád -arsen, of those- Protestant Churehes
near its termination. She believed herself ta be: who fought aide by sda vsith -her in the battles of
dying ; but even in this siîuation she was bent on tie counter for waste paper; at which the boy was great- the Reformation,'Ihoibthey came Forth from the
again speaking t'he %rds of'iiportant truth. Iln ly astonished, andcaggery,eclaimed. " Why mistreoslorio:ntestih lss of sone ofthose things
lier eighteenth year she nrote the " spirit of Pray,. hat is the Bible !1" "Weil, and what Ifit be'1" replied wbich-ahe considersto desirable and important to
er," witht this affecting preface : - From a sick, and, the vomaian. " It is the Bible," repeated the boy: a and .the perfection-and .pensperity of Zion, being found,
in ail human -robability, a dying bed, the writer of vhat are , .ugoing to dowithitl" To wrapup the sap," as she believet, in -the pattern given us by Christ
tihese pages feels an earnest desire ta be enabled, was the answer. But sistreas you should net tear up an his Apostles. t
v.ith the blessing f God,to execute a littleplan which Trr book, fur il is the Bible," cried the boy, with jeeu Sueyhr silence as to those defects, is levidence
fias art different times crosed .her mind, but which .C oher un wil lnguess--to offend, while her ota>n
she never foind leistire ta ascomplish till the present liar erni.asis " What does that sgnifyl" said the womn duct in retaining those features, and ber exprersed
season of incapacity." This work lias gone throughisharply c I bought it for waste.paper ta use in the *hop." belief-that -they were of divine origin, show that tie
ileven editions; and 17,500 copies have been printed. The boy still with increaingenergy exclaimed. " Whet considered .them no doubtful questions.-Bihop
it vas ininediately translatei iuto French, and was the Bible." I wish it was mine: I would not tear il upNMeade of Virguna,
wvidely circulated in Paris. like that." " Weil" s.aid the womaan "ifyou will pay me i

Tise iattrr days cf tbis admirab.le waman were ivsa I aefàwyulalhv L"Taî mbsile andsù umaii SdSools.-It i.s atrmaroshe
rendered saday unqsiet by thise om were what 1 gave for iyou hal have it." Thaisk you relifc, which bas awikened the attention of many,hat
vant . rsouy uie ad sbwn ta the ed the boy, will go orne and ask my mother for some the ministers of the Episcopal Churches in this city
of licndness. yet they hadl requited it by, a system of money'." Away ho went and said s mothermother, pleaseare far mure attentava to the:r Sunday schools ihn

disgracefutl fra3ud. Robbers and revelling marked the to give me some money, U What for" said the mother; those of other denominations. They seem to regard
proceedings of the domestics for thé last three years " To buv a Bible" lie replied: "for .the woman at the the sChouts as -the nursery of the Church. Ve arn
of Mrs. More': residence at IDarley W1od. The3e shop vas tearing up the Bible, end I-told ber, she shouldEersonally acquainted waith several instances cf the

wiguties being at last discovered, she yielded ta thP not do it; then she said she would sellit to.me: Ô mother of the pastor to secnre proper condclors for the
dvie of lier iriends to dissolve ber establishment, do giveme some ney to b., i t taay not be tarn school connected with ius Churchs. We hava site

. ta rei re to flifon. Ferm bit tre ta i a up !1" His inotier saitd "i cannot, my dear boy; I have remarked the untirinsg iodustry displayed in enscoar-

very precarious state: and for the fiveyears and a half none." The child cried; still begged for soma moneys aging and advisn;, the teachers, in recommendin

tihat she lived ai Clifton se was subjected at variousibut in vain. Thus sobbing,ha went back ta the shop,ahid the school duria:g pastoral visitation, and-in person

Cimes tovinient irflammatoryfseizures; and on the 7thisaid, "My motiscrirpoorandcannot give me any Moey; effort o collect scholats. Theme thinp are as tl

of Sept., 1833, she delivered up her spirit ta that God but O tuistress, dont lear up the Bible, for m1y teachers * The author is well aware that come object ta ths a
who gve it ta be the active instriment of more im' have toid me that il lu the word of God !" The woman, plication of this terma to those societies which have
p3rtant religious benefit to the age in which ase lived peciing-he boy greatly concerned,esaid, Il Well, don't beas, we think, rejularly constituteid according to A

hlien ever fehl to the lot of any one of ber se%, and .ercev postolie practice, but as we hesitate not ta applyltb*
pirobably of lier species. cry, for you sha r ave the Bible, ifyou wili go and gel its term even to the houses of worship la which ve meet,

Such, says !Ilr. Thompson, was Hannah More. weigit in waste-paper." A* tihis unexpected but joyful cannoi think it iinproper-to appi; it to respectable boil

Fewv words wili sufoice Io point the moral of so elo-1proposal, the boy dried up bis tears, saying, t that I will cf Christians. OurAmerican fr#fathers, who orgait
P the ach did ti oet hse ofni thater se for

quent a lire. . .nistress and thank you too." Away lie ran t bis oother the p'uce, did noto1eet ta t he use of the ternih tari
"These pagea, eill not have been written in vain and asked ber forsonse paper; ase gave bitu ail she had ;the general Convention in.the year 1789, they peakofr

should they engae e beart ta remember solemnIy and then he venttoliis neighbours and begged more; and" diferent religiotis denominatipns ofchristiansin tl.
tihe ~things uich are -een ire tecr.prrai, but the- having, iA he hoped, colleted nough, h hastened witorgamzeth

things uhich are net seen are eternal.' Do aj:ree n g. . . .trpare chiurches." If searc wuere mate is pr
able society, worldly celobrity, the bomage -af the,the bundle underhis arm to .ine shQp,. and on enteringit bleiphase language wvould-be fondt in many of tise

.ditinguih.eç Atu .the gayi compose a .ceae af auch Jccdaimcd, Mixow misr.ess, 1rz So .the paperl'>cuments ofourspand jMothr Churchia tices gat


